ABSTRACT An antigen localized at the centriolar region has been identified by indirect immunofluorescence studies in African green monkey kidney, human, hamster, rat, and mouse cells. The antigen consists of two polypeptides of 14,000 and 17,000 daltons. A related antigen is also present at the basal body region in ciliated cells from chicken, cat, mouse, pig, steer, and rabbit trachea and from rabbit fimbria. Immunoelectron microscopy shows that the immunoreactive antigen is indeed located in the region around the basal bodies of ciliated cat tracheal cells. Thus, we have found an antigen that is common to a variety of cell types from many different animal sources and is specifically associated with both centrioles and basal bodies. The possible role of the antigen in differentiation is discussed.
Immunofluorescent staining at the centriolar region ofcells has been observed in several different systems by using both immune (1) and preimmune sera (2) . The sera that give staining at the centriolar region also have been shown to stain the basal body regions of ciliated cells (1, 2) . The centriolar staining by the above sera was observed as 0.2-to 0.9-,um granules, which appear in pairs near the interphase nuclei in most of the cells. Kasamatsu et al. (3, 4) have shown similar staining at centriolar and basal body regions by using both preimmune and immune sera. However, they demonstrated the centriolar staining as a single 2-ntm structure at the centriolar region of TC7 cells at frequencies of only 15-20%. Thus, the sera in our studies seem to detect an antigen different from that described by others. The appearance of this antigen is stimulated up to a frequency of about 80% by simian virus 40 (SV40) infection (3) . A wild-type SV40 small-tumor antigen gene function is required for the stimulation of this host antigen, and protein synthesis up to 5 hr after infection is essential (4) . Two polypeptides with apparent molecular sizes of 14,000 and 17,000 daltons are detected on NaDodSOJpolyacrylamide gels (4). These two polypeptides were shown to be the antigens which give rise to the specific immunostaining because the immunoglobulin fraction that adsorbed to the TC7 14,000-to 17,000-dalton polypeptides also stained the centriolar and the basal body regions (4) . We shall refer to the two immunoreactive polypeptides together as the centriolar antigen.
Centrioles and basal bodies of ciliated cells are considered to be related based on structural similarities (for review, see refs. 5-7). A cultured cell normally possesses a pair ofcentrioles, whereas a differentiated ciliated epithelial cell may have several hundred basal bodies. During the differentiation to a multiciliated cell, the formation of cilia is preceded by the formation of the appropriate number of basal bodies, which then become arranged in rows beneath the cell surface. Each basal body gives rise to a single cilium. In cultured 3T3 cells, it has been shown that one centriole of the pair generates a primary cilium at a particular phase ofthe cell cycle (G1) (8, 9) . Because only a small fraction of the TC7 cells in culture gives immunofluorescent staining (3), while the antigen is present at the basal body region of essentially every differentiated multiciliated cell as shown in this report, it is possible that the presence of the antigen is related to the ciliated state.
The present study was undertaken to determine if the centriolar antigen detected in TC7 cells is a common constituent ofa broad range ofcells. In this report, we show that the antigen is indeed present in many different cells in culture and in ciliated cells from several different species. We also provide evidence for the location of the antigen relative to the basal bodies in ciliated cells.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The cell lines used in this study are derived from African green monkey kidney (AGMK) cells (TC7, CV-1, BSC-1, and Vero), human cells (HeLa), hamster cells (BHK and HEF), rat cells (NRK and F-ill), and mouse cells (NIH3T3). They were grown in Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium supplemented with arginine HCl (0.3 mg/ml), glutamine (1.5 mg/ml), histidine HCl (20 ,ug/ml), glucose (5 mg/ml), and 10% (vol/vol) fetal calf serum (7% and 10% calfserum were used respectively for HeLa and NIH3T3 cells). The cells used in all the experiments were in the midlogarithmic phase of growth.
For immunofluorescence studies, cells were seeded onto glass coverslips, fixed in acetone/methanol, 1:1 (vol/vol), treated with antisera that contain anti-centriolar activity, and prepared for immunofluorescence microscopy as described (4) . Some coverslips were treated prior to fixation with a lysis buffer of 10 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.2/250 mM sucrose/i mM CaCl2/1 mM MgCl2/1% Triton X-100. Protein fractions from the lysis buffer-treated cells in culture were also obtained for use in gel electrophoresis. The preparation of these lysis buffer-treated protein fractions has been described (4), except that the insoluble fraction was treated with DNase I (25 ,g/ml) for 30 min at 24°C. The DNase treatment did not alter the results.
Ciliated cells were isolated from trachea or rabbit fimbria. Tracheae from pig and steer were obtained from local slaughterhouses. Cat, mouse, and rabbit were sacrificed by overdose injections of Nembutal, and the tracheae and rabbit oviduct were removed from the animals. Chicken trachea was obtained from decapitated chicken. The trachea from individual animals was rinsed with saline and cut open at the dorsal midline. Epithelial cells, which include ciliated cells, were removed by gentle scraping with a spatula and were homogenized gently in mammalian Ringer's solution or phosphate-buffered saline in a Dounce glass homogenizer. A portion ofthe homogenized cell The publication costs ofthis article were defrayed in part by page charge payment. This article must therefore be hereby marked "advertisement" in accordance with 18 U. S. C. §1734 solely to indicate this fact. suspension was smeared onto a glass slide for immunocytochemical examination, and the rest was centrifuged at about 700 X g for 5 min at 40C. Cell pellets were gently homogenized in the lysis buffer at 40C, left on ice for 10 min, and centrifuged at 17,500 X g for 10 min at 40C. Some ofthe lysis buffer-treated homogenized suspension was also smeared onto a glass slide for immunocytochemical staining when necessary. The rest of this lysis buffer-insoluble fraction was boiled for 5 min in 1 mM Tris-HCl, pH 6.8/0.1 mM EDTA/2.5% (wt/vol) NaDodSO4 7% (vol/vol) 2-mercaptoethanol and stored frozen until use for NaDodSO4/polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. The fimbriated tip of a rabbit oviduct was taken and treated with 1% Pronase in cell culture media for 30 min at 370C (10) . After washing thoroughly with media, the cells were smeared onto a glass slide for immunostaining. For immunocytochemical staining, ciliated cells or the lysis buffer-insoluble fractions smeared onto glass slides were fixed and prepared for immunofluorescence as described (4) .
The separation of lysis buffer-treated protein fractions on NaDodSO4polyacrylamide gels and the subsequent incubations with antiserum and "2I-labeled protein A to detect specific antigens in the gel have been described (4) . Immunoelectron microscopy was performed as described by Willingham et al. (11) with minor modification (see legend to Fig. 3) . Prints of the electron micrographs (x94,000) were cut into a ciliary region, a basal body region, and a non-basal body cellular region. The basal body region was defined as the zone about 2 ,m below the plasma membrane. Electron-dense ferritin cores were counted in each field, and the weight ofthe paper for each field was converted into area (Am2) for a final expression in terms of ferritin cores per Am2. After the initial counting and weighing, the basal bodies themselves were cut out of the basal body region and separately scored for ferritin cores per ,m2 area. Subtraction yielded the ferritin cores per ,m of the inter-basal body region. RESULTS' Presence of Centriolar Antigen in Cultured Cell Lines. In order to see if the TC7 centriolar antigen is common to other cells, different cell lines ofAGMK origin and various nonsimian cell lines were tested for the presence of immunofluorescent staining at the centriolar region. The cells were prepared for immunofluorescence and viewed by fluorescence and phase microscopy. Representative micrographs are presented in Fig.  1 . Immunofluorescent staining is seen as a circular structure near the nucleus, corresponding to a dense region by phase microscopy. All of the different cell lines we examined (Table  1) exhibited fluorescent staining at the centriolar region. The relative frequency of appearance of the staining in the different cell lines is shown in Table 1 . Among the positively stained cells, the intensity of staining also varied between the cell lines. All ofthe cells ofAGMK origin (TC7, CV-1, BSC-1, Vero) exhibited a strong centriolar staining, at frequencies comparable to that of TC7 cells. The frequency of staining seen in the other cell lines (HeLa, BHK, HEF, NRK, F-ill, and NIH3T3) was significantly lower than that seen in the cells of AGMK origin. At this time we do not know the reason for these differences. When the cells were treated with lysis buffer, which leaves the cytoskeleton and centrosomes intact, the fluorescent staining remained unaltered ( Fig. 1 b and f; d and h) .
Localization of the Antigen at Basal Bodies. We examined ciliated cells from a number of different sources to determine the ubiquity of this antigen. Ciliated cells were taken from chicken, cat, mouse, pig, steer, and rabbit tracheae and from rabbit fimbria, prepared for immunofluorescence as described, and viewed by fluorescence and phase microscopy. Representative micrographs are shown in Fig. 2 . In all cases, bright im- munofluorescent staining was localized at the base of the cilia, in the region corresponding to the basal bodies. Like the centriolar antigen in cultured cells, the antigens at the basal bodies also remained insoluble after lysis buffer treatment ( Fig. 2 b and  g ). However, in contrast to the cultured cells, almost all of the differentiated multiciliated cells in each preparation tested showed the antigen in the vicinity of the basal bodies.
To investigate precisely the location of the immunoreactive antigen relative to basal bodies in ciliated cells, we used the method of immunoelectron microscopy. A portion of trachea was fixed, permeabilized, and reacted with antisera as described in the legend to Fig. 3 . Electron microscopy visualized the ferritin label predominantly in a broad band just beneath the cell surface, at the periphery ofthe basal bodies, though not directly on the structures themselves ( Fig. 3 A and B) . The ferritin visualized does not appear to be directly associated with any recognizable subcellular structure. Of a total of 4376 ferritin cores counted, the average number of cores per 4m2 was 203 ± 22 in the inter-basal body region of the cell, 33 ± 18 on the basal bodies themselves, 70 ± 29 scattered throughout the rest ofthe cell body, and 111 ± 25 in the ciliary region, apparently associated with extracellular material and not directly with the cilia themselves. Because the edge of the microtome knife passed through the cell at an angle off the cell's longitudinal axis, perhaps these ferritin molecules correspond to basal bodies not in the plane of this micrograph. Alternatively, their appearance Electron micrographs of ferritin labeled antigen in a ciliated cell. Cat trachea in phosphate bufferted saline containing 250 mM sucrose was cut into 2-mm slices and fixed and permeabilized as described by Willingham et al. (11) , except that 1 mg of gelatin per ml was used in place of normal goat serum due to the possible presence of crossreacting material in the serum. Ferritin was used for immunocytochemical labeling as described (11) . The tissue was postfixed in 3% glutaraldehyde followed by 1% 0804, dehydrated in an ethanol series (60-100%) and propylene oxide, may be due to the secretion of antigenic material by the cell or to partial extraction and trapping of some antigenic material during permeabilization. Because the cilia are not stained in immunofluorescence studies, we do not believe that the antigenic material is normally associated with the cilia themselves. There are also some, but few, electron-dense dots that could be interpreted as ferritin cores in the cell below the basal body region (Fig. 3C) . In any case, there is clearly a higher concentration of ferritin cores at the interbasal body region than elsewhere in the cell.
The: evidence presented here indicates that the antigen giving rise to immunofluorescent staining at.the basal body region of ciliated cells is localized outside of the basal body structures themselves. NaDodSO4/polyacrylamide gels and immunoreacted with antiserum as described (4 I chicken, cat, pig and steer trachea also contain two immunoreactive antigens of 14,000 and 17,000 daltons (Fig. 4, lanes  a-d) . Fig. 4B shows the corresponding Coomassie blue staining patterns of the same gels shown in Fig. 4A . It is apparent that the two antigenic polypeptides detected by autoradiography correspond to two heavily stained bands. Sometimes a band is also detected in the 64,000-dalton region in the lanes of both the lysis buffer-soluble and -insoluble fractions (Fig. 4A) . Because it appears irregularly and is also in the marker polypeptide lanes, we consider it to be an artifact. DISCUSSION We have shown that immunofluorescent staining is observed in the centriolar region of all of the cultured cell lines we have examined (Fig. 1) and in the basal body region of ciliated cells from the trachea of different animals and from rabbit fimbria (Fig. 2) . Immunoelectron microscopy shows that ferritin-labeled antigens are localized predominantly around the basal bodies in ciliated cells (Fig. 3) . The antigens that give rise to staining at the centriolar region and the basal body region are both insoluble in lysis buffer. Two polypeptides of 14,000 and 17,000 daltons are detected immunologically in the lysis bufferinsoluble fraction ofall the cells examined (Fig. 4) . At this time, we do not know the relationship between the 14,000-and 17,000-dalton polypeptides. The two polypeptides may be antigenically related; it is also possible that the serum contains two distinct antibody activities. Nevertheless, the common molecular weights and common antigenicity ofthe centriolar antigens from different cells suggest that the polypeptides may be highly conserved.
We have found that for cells in culture, the centriolar staining occurs in only a small fraction ofcells in the log phase ofgrowth. Perhaps the antigen appears at a particular stage ofthe cell cycle in all cells in such a way that only 3-20% ofunsynchronized cells show the antigen. Modification of the antigen or changing the availability of the antigenic sites also may account for the observed differences. In contrast to the cultured cells, essentially all of the differentiated multiciliated cells tested show the antigen in the vicinity of the basal bodies. It has been reported that a primary cilium is generated from a centriole in 3T3 cells at a particular time in the G1 phase ofthe cell cycle (8, 9) . Thus, it is possible that the generation of a primary cilium and the appearance of the centriolar antigen are related events occurring at a particular time in the cell cycle. Ifwe assume that the differentiation of cells occurs in this particular time period and accompanies the continuous expression of this specific gene function, it would not be surprising to find that the centriolar antigen is expressed continuously in differentiated multiciliated cells. It also has been shown that the events in centriole ciliation are altered when 3T3 cells are infected by SV40 (9) . We have observed that the SV40 small-tumor antigen gene function is essential for the stimulation ofthe centriolar antigen in infected TC7 cells (4) . Thus, perhaps the alteration ofcentriolar ciliation is related to the small-tumor antigen-dependent stimulation of the centriolar antigen.
